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JONES-MARTIN CONTROVERSY
The charges by Congressman

Jones that Senator Martin was dis¬

burser of the "yellow doa" fund of

tbe railroads to bribe members of

the Virginia Legislature twenty

years ago, have been promptly met

and emphatically denied by Senator

Martin and this position is sustain¬
ed by Hen. J. Taylor Ellyson.chair¬
man of the State Democratic Com¬

mittee. Senator Martin was a mem¬

ber of the State Committee, and the

contributions received by him and

other members were for the pur¬

pose of redeeming the State to white

supremacy.
Following are the charges made

by Mr. Jones»t his speech in Lynch¬
burg and repeated al Woodstock
Monday.

*'I here and now reiterate what
I said in Halifax county, tbat Sena¬
tor Martin was a comparatively un¬

known man when he was first elect¬
ed to the Vnited States Senate, and
that he was only known as a

railroad agent and lobbyist. 1
further charge, and 1 am prepared
to prove, not only that he represent¬
ed railroad interests before the

Legislature of Virginia, but that he
was actually one of the disbursing
agents of the 'yellow dog' fund of
the railroads. * *

"When the Lorimer case was

brought before the Senate in March
last it is true that Senator Martin
Toted against him. * *

"Senator I_e Follette of Wiscon¬
sin, * * forced the Senate to reopen
the case. * * For the La Follette
resolution Senator Martin ofTered
a substitute, which provided that
the Committee on Privileges and
Elections should conduct tbe inves
tigation. Senator Lorimer's Re
publican colleagues promptly ac

ceptetd and voted for Senator Mar
tin's resolution, thus defeating Sen
ator Lt Follette's obviously fair am

proper resolution. * *

"Was it surprising that Senato
Martin, whose vote decided tha
white pine lumber, which is use

in the doors, blinds and windo-
aashes of every poor man's house
should be taxed f2 per thousanc
should have offered a resolution r

ferring the I/mmer investigate
to a committee the past perlormai
ces of a majority of whose membei
had been so gratifying tothelumbc
trust?"
Senator Martin's reply to tk

charges made by Mr. Jones are:

"Newspapers report Mr. Jones s

saying in his Lynchburg speec
not only 'that Martin represent*
the railroad interests before tl
Legislature of Virginia, but that \
was actually one of the disbursic
agents of the 'yellow dog' fund
the railroads.'
"Mr. Jones made these same stat

ments twelve years ago, and th(
were then denounced by meas fals
I desire to say that said state-net*
and everr word of it, is absolute
false. The reiteration of these vic
ous and slanderous falsehood
which have been denounced by |
time and again, simply show t
extremities to which Mr. Jones
driven in this campaign.

"Referring to what Mr. Jones h
stated about the Lorimer investig
tion, I simply desire to say I vot
against the right of Mr. Lorimer
hold a seat in thu- Senate when tl
question was before the Senate, _

that tbe resolution which was off
ed in order to procure a further a

exhaustive investigation, in view
newly disc >ved evidence, and
was offered by me under the
-tructions of the caucus of the Di
oerata of the Senate.

"I repel as false and Blandon
any statement or insinuation t
the resolution offered by me. um

the instructions of the Senate Di
ocratic caucus, was intended
screen, or could by any possibi
screen Mr. Ixtrimer, or that it
any relation whatever to the lum
interests in the United States.
"Any statement or insinual

that I have at any time had any r

tion or connection with any lum
trust or lumber association, or t
I have been in any way infiuen
by them, is also false and slanc
ous."

Letter of Interest from Collierstown
And Vicinity

Carettf Cr>rrf*|***nil»nc»
July IO..We have been distress¬

ingly dry in this section of the
county. Local showers have passed
around us. but not until today has
there been any rain fall that was

any benefit to growing crops. So
we were blessed this afternoon with
fine rain. All kinds of vegetation,
except corn, is burnt out. Corn
has held its own to a remarkable
degree, battling between the
scorching rays and parched earth.
As yet the crop bas not tired and
the prospect at this writing is good
for a fine crop.
The 8th of June, 1909, we lost our

all by hail. In May, 1910. we lost
out by the freeze, and this year by
the drouth. So, Mr. Editor, you
see we have i.**en baying hard luck,
but we are not at all discouraged.
we have been bountifully fed; and
more than that, the great Creator
has said in His Word that He chas-
teneth those who trust in Him.
The Children's Day exercises

were held on the 9th at tbe Colliers¬
town Presbyterian church, consist
ng of songs, speeches and recitals
by the school. The church was full
to overflowing with spectators.
After the long program was com¬

pleted an address was made by tbe
pastor, Rev. S. D. Winn, on foreign
missions. Mr. A. W. Morrison, the
superintendent, aod the teachers in
the Sunday school deserve credit
for the interest that they have taken
In the work.
The Methodist people have re¬

sumed work on their church build¬
ing with a view to pushing
the work to completion. This
improvement was begun last year,
but on account of the early ap-
pioacb of winter they were com¬

pelled to stop work. This building
is an old structure, having been
built before the Civil War, and evi¬
dently showed marks of antiquity.
When finished it will be a beautiful
edifice with its modern improve¬
ments.
The iron bridge under construc¬

tion across Collier's Creek, at A. W.
Monison's store, is progressing
rapidly under the management ol
Mr. Marshall, who is working s

large force of hands. Tbe abut
ments are built of concrete and ar<

finished, ready for the iron, whicl
will be placed in the near future.
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Death of Mr. Leroy C. Gilbert
lanette Correspondence

Longwood. July 10..Mr. Lero;
C. Gilbert died very suddenly a

his home near Longwood, on Wed
nesday morning, July 5th.

Mr. Gilbert had been in failinj
health for some time, but his deat
came as a painful shock to bis fan
Hy. He arose in the early mornin*-
dressed and walked out toward hi
barn; in a short time bis son wei

to look for him and found him nea
the barn dead.
Mr. Gilbert was about 62 years <

age, a deacon in Broad Creek A. I
P. church, a kind husband and fatl
er. He leaves a devoted wife, alf
five sons and three daughters
mourn their great, loss. They ar

Messrs. Emmet of Clifton Forg.
Evens of Hot Springs, William, Job
and Elmer, Mri*. Burnside of Cli
ton Forge, Misses Bessie and He
ty who are at home.
Funeral services were conductt

at Broad Creek church on Thur
day by the pastor, Rev. J. R. E
wards, after which the bedy w

followed by a large concourse
friends and relatives, to tbe Mill
cemetery where it was interre
Tbe family have the sympathy
the community in their sore bereav
ment.

Miss Minta Hardin is attendi
the Normal School at Covington.

Rev. J. R Edwards and tami
are summering in a cottage nc
Broad Creek church. Everybo
is delighted to have them in o
midst.
Miss Melissa Ayers, who taus

in a Bible Institute in Tannest
the past term, is at home for I
summer. Amens
A lawn party will be held

Woodside Presbyterian church
Saturday evening next, commenci
at 1 o'clock. Proceeds for impro'
ments about the church.
The ladies of Trinity Method

church will hold a lawn party
morrow night (Thursday) at
home of Mrs. Samuel O. Campbi
upper Main street, from 6 to
o'clock.

Refreshing rains this week hi
saved the corn and grass.

USE THE RIGHT KEY.
Ke*e-p your temper under control

at all times. Don't get angry at
small things. Look at vexations now
as you will view them thirty days
from date. The angry man who
gets the wrong key and pushes and
rattlers the door till he breaks the
lock loses more time than if he had
quietly gone for the right key and
pays for a new lock besides.

Vesuvius News
Gaielle Cal.._.___£.I
July ?*. Miss Kate Fauver came

home from Murphy,N. C., last week
very much complaining. Her many
friends hope that rest and ejiiiet will
soon help her.
Mrs. Robert Ham of Glen Wilton,

ls visiting her father. Mr. M. C.
Fitzgerald.
Miss Ada Koogler has returned

home after a two weeks' visit with
her sister, Mrs. John Armstrong ot
Covington, Va
Mr. John Crist 1-at home from

Washington and Lee, where he wa*^

a student the past session.
Mr. Lessly Roberson cf Wilkie,

who was operated on in Roanoke
Hospital several weeks ago, is im¬
proving rapidly and is expected
home in a few days. M.

The following delegates have been
elected to represent the. Lexington
firemen at the annual meeting in
Newport News in August: Messrs.
John Sheridan, EL C. Bowyer, C. L.
Wright. J. L. Henderson, J. H.
Brown.

Public Sale of
PERSONAL PROPERTY

I will sell at public auction at my
residence on North Main street.
Lexington. Va., on

SATURDAY. JULY 15. 1911,
AT 10 A. M ,

my personal property, embracing- 1
Cow, 1 Wagon, 1 Buggy and Har
ness, Farming Implements, House
hold and Kitchen Furniture, includ¬
ing 1 Piano.
TERMS; $10 and under, cash:

over $10 a credit af six months with
interest, notes satisfactorily en
dorsed. L. D. HAM RIC.
Thomas Keru, Auctioneer.

July 12-11,

Virginia Polytechnic Institute
BLACKSBURG, VA.

Degree courses in Agriculture. H.-rtl
culture, Applied Chemistry, Appliec:
Geology, Civil, Mining, Mechanical anc
Electrical Eiiajlneerlng, Metallurgy anc

MetaUograpuy. Sixty-four Instructors
Thoroughly Equipped Shops, Ltileura
tories and Barns. Steam -entiii- aur
electric lig'its in dormitories. Lilirar*j
12,000 volumes. Farm of 1,100 acree.

School of Agricultural Apprentices
(.One Year Course for Young Farmers.
Total coet of session of nine months

including tuition nnd other fees, board
ashing, uniforms, medical attendance

etc., $283.85. Cost to Virginia stu
dents, $233.85.

Tin* uext pension open9 Wednesday
September -otb, 1911.

Pac-l, B. Bai'1'In..br, M. IX, LL. D.,
Prei»i'l''Di

Write for catalogue.
July l'J-1 1-'.Uel.r..

eve

When you wind your witch you
coil up a strip of steel about 21 inches
lon. thus storing; up nearly one

pound of power within the main
wheel. This power is carried by a
train of wheels to the balance, to
which it ls delivered in homeopathic
doses that keeps it in uniform motion.
If the spring* is made of poor steel or

improperly tempered it soon loses
its elasticity and the watch does not
then run alike when first wound and
when near the end of 36 hours.
This would not happen in a South

Bend Watch. The South Bend main¬

spring- is made of a specially blended
steel and is tempered by men who
bave devoted their lives to that par¬
ticular operation. They do not loos*
their elasticity.
V. W. HAYSLETT
14 Wmttinkton St., Lexington

Lexington Produce Narke
Lexlne/ton, Va., July ll}, 101

Flour-Kxtra. 5k4.7J><&|$t
New Wheat.
Meal.
Corn.
Butter.
Fgga.
Chickens.
Hens.
Lard.
Hame, Barona* to lie.. l&Q

NEW ADVERTlsKlir.NTS

New Jewelry Store
I am now opening niv Jewelry

Store iu LEX1NOTON HOTEc
BC 11.DI NO. Main st ©et. and am

prepared to do all kinds of repair
work.

Also have a large stock of
Jewelry. Cot Glass.

Silverware, etc.
Other lines will b© received

shortly.
Save your broken leuees, as I

eau reph-ce thom
A call aud inspection ot my

stock will Le appreciated and your
patrouage sol ki ed.

A. BASSIST,
WATl'HMAKEH AM) -IKWKLKR,

formerly with I*. (J. Jalmke **-: Co.

William F. Griever, Complainant
vs.

John F Clift. H and others,
Defendants

IN CHANCERY:
Extract from the decree of May

12. 1911.

On consideration whereof it is ad¬
judged, ordered and decreed that
this cause stand referred to ene of
the Master Commissioners of this
Court, who will take, stat© and re¬
port to the Court the following ac¬
counts, viz:

1. An account of the complain¬
ant's claim secured by mortgage on
the land mentioned in the complain¬
ant's bill, and all other claims, de¬
mands or liens by judgment or oth
erwise against the estate of W. W.
Clifton and Margaret A. Clifton, his
wife, with the fee simple and an¬
nual value of said land.

8. An account of all taxes delin¬
quent or otherwise on the land men¬
tioned in tbe bill.
An account of any other matters

deemed necessary by the Master or
required by any of the parties in
interest.
Notice is hereby given to all par¬

ties concerned, that pursuant to the
said decree I have appointed my of¬
fice in Lexington, Va., as the place,
and Monday, August 14th, 1911, as
the time to execute the said decree,
at which time and place you are re¬

quired to attend and protect your
interest.
Given under my hand this the

Uth day of July. 1911.
W. T. SHIELDS,

Commissioner in Chancery.
Moore & Moore, p. q.

July 12 ll 5t.

J. P. Moorf. Complainanl

Harry E Moore, administrator ol
A. P. Moore, deceased and others

Defendant!
IN CHANCERY:

Extract from the decree of Maj
12, 1911.

. * . .

On consideration whereof ic is ad
judged, ordered and decreed tba
this cause (together with the causi
of J. P. Moore, surviving partner
etc., vs. A. P. Moore's administra
tor et als), be and are hereby re
ferred to one cf tne Master Cominis
stoners of this Court, who will take
state and report to the court tbe fol
lowing accounts:

1st. An account of all the rea
estate owned by said A. P. Moorea
tbe time of bis death not heretofon
disposed of, and the value thereol

2nd. An account of any and al
personal estate owned by tbe afore
said A. P. Moore at tho time of bi
death, not heretofore disposed of

3rd. An account of the debts t
the said A. P. Mocre, deceased.

4th. Any taxes on the said A. I
Moore's real estate delinquent o
otherwise.

5th. Anything else deemod per
tinent by the Commissioner or ri
quired oy any of the parties in ir
te rest.

Notice is hereby gi yen to all coi
cerned that pursuant to the said di
cree I have appointed my office i
Lexington, Va., as the place, an
Tuesday, August 15th. 1911, as th
time to execute the said decree,
which time and place you are r

quired to attend and protect yoi
interest.
Given under my hand this the Hi

of July, 1911.
W. T. SHIELDS,

Commissioner in Chancery,
Moore A Moore, p. q.

July 12-11-51.

Bids for Fre h Meats an

Flour for the V. M. I.
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Viroinia Military Inhtituts, )
Lexington, Va., July A, 1911. I

Sealed proposals to furnish t
Virginia Military Institute wi
Fresh Meats for tbe year endi
August 31, 1912, are invited.
Sealed proposals are also invit

to furnish the Virginia Military 1
stitute during the year ending /
gust 31. 1912, 200 Hbls. Win-
Wheat Flour and 100 Bbls. Spri
Wneat Flour.
For information apply at t

Quarter Master's office. Right
reject any and all bids rcservi
Bids must be in on or befjre Augi
10, 1911.

Gen. E. W. NICHOLS,
July 5 4t. Superintendent

Now As to Low Shoes

SOME SPECIAL LOW SHO ES

AT

Special Low Prices
Ladies's Pat. Tip Oxfords, very handsome, 91.50 per pair.
Ladies' Common Sense Toe.soft and couiforatble. $1.50 per

pair.
Oki Ladies' J Congress.Religion Savers, #1.50 per pair.
I.(allies' Pat. Leather Oxfords.extra"value, $2.00 per pair.
Ladies' Gun Metal Oxfords.extra value, $2.00 per pair.
A lot of broken sizes in Ladies' Black Suede, Pat- Leather and

Gun Metal Pumps, $2.50 quality at $2.00 per pair.
White Footwear is all the go now. We have Ladies' White

Canvas Pumps at $1.50 per pair.
Misses' White Canvas Pumps at $1.25 per pair.
Growing Girls' Low-Heehxl White Canvas Pumps, $1,50 per pair.
Little Tot's "t*tro|>" Pumps in Velvet, Tan Vici, Black Kid and

White Kid at Me. and 75c per pair.
What do you know about "HOLPROOF HOSIERY," the hos¬

iery that ie ,-uaranteeei to wear six months ?
I ailies' Holeproof Hosiery, 6 pairs for $2.00
Men's Holeproof Hosiery, 0 pairs for $1.50.
Special Value : Ladies' Pure Silk Hosiery in White, Tan and

Black colors, $100 per pair.
('russ Cloth Suit Cases for going away folks at $1.50 each. Good

Suit Cases at $4.00 and $5.00

GRAHAM, The Shoe "an
Seller of Satisfactory Shoes.

tb

Do Not Fail
To Attend Our Special Sale of

EMBROIDERIES,

LAWNS,
LADIES' SUITS,

Waists, Skirts,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

THIS WEEK AND NEXT
THE VALUES OFFERED WILL PLEASE

AND SURPRISE YOU.

IRWIN & CO,, Inc.
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Running Races
Greenbrier jockey Club
Greenbrier Sulphur Spring's. W. Va.

Cheap Excursion Rates
VIA

Chesapeake & Ohio
JULY 19 TO 21. RETURN 24


